Introduction
============

Soil invertebrates, as well as soil microbes, contribute to essential soil functions and ecosystem services through trophic and nontrophic effects, such as organic matter degradation, nutrient cycling, pest control, human health ([@evz013-B66], [@evz013-B67]). However, our knowledge on soil biodiversity and their function remains limited. As one of the oldest hexapod clade ([@evz013-B25]), springtails (Collembola) are among the most dominant soil arthropods, predominantly living in almost all terrestrial ecosystems ([@evz013-B11]). Besides the great values in evolutionary biology, collembolan species are often selected as model organisms for soil ecology especially ecotoxicology, such as "standard" parthenogenetic *Folsomia candida* Willem ([@evz013-B29]; [@evz013-B53]). Bisexual reproducing species *Sinella curviseta* Brook ([fig. 1](#evz013-F1){ref-type="fig"}) is an alternative model listed in OECD. It belongs to the largest collembolan family Entomobryidae (Entomobrymorpha) and is among the most widespread springtails in Northern Hemisphere ([@evz013-B2]--2018). Easy morphological identification and a high rate of reproduction make it suitable for various laboratory experiments. Reproduction, development and life history of *S. curviseta* have been well documented ([@evz013-B65]; [@evz013-B52]; [@evz013-B22]; [@evz013-B75]). However, limited genetic data, usually presented by sequences of barcoding and rRNA ([@evz013-B74]), severely hinders its further application in a wider scope. A high-quality reference genome will provide a solid genetic basis for the understanding of molecular mechanisms and physiological functions in adaptations to environmental change, as well as evolutionary biology. To date, only three genome assemblies have been published for Collembola: *Orchesella cincta* Linnaeus ([@evz013-B17]), *F. candida* ([@evz013-B18]), and *Holacanthella duospinosa* Salmon ([@evz013-B70]). Here, we present a de novo genome assembly of *S. curviseta* using single-molecule real-time (SMRT) Pacific Bioscience (PacBio) long reads. We annotated the essential genomic elements, repeats, protein-coding genes, and noncoding RNAs (ncRNAs), and further compared gene family evolution across main arthropod lineages. Phylogeny of Collembola was also investigated using genomic data for the first time.

![---An adult of *Sinella curviseta*. It has a pale orange body and two longitudinally arranged eye spots on each side.](evz013f1){#evz013-F1}

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample Collection and Sequencing
--------------------------------

The culture of *S. curviseta* used in this study was collected from Purple Mountain (32.056°N, 118.83°E, Nanjing, China) in April 2015 and was maintained for three years in our laboratory. Animals were collected with aspirator, washed with ddH~2~O, and crushed with liquid nitrogen. A total of 500, 10, 200 individuals were prepared for PacBio, Illumina whole genome, and Illumina transcriptome sequencing, respectively. Genomic DNA/RNA extraction, library preparation and sequencing were carried out at Novogene Co. Ltd. (Beijing, China). For long-read sequencing, a library was constructed with an insert size of 20 kb and sequenced using P6-C4 chemistry on the PacBio Sequel platform. For short-read sequencing, paired-end libraries were constructed with an insert size of 300 bp and sequenced (2 × 150 bp) on the Illumina HiSeq X Ten platform. Raw Illumina short reads were compressed into clumps and duplicates were removed with clumpify.sh (one of the BBTools suite v37.93, Bushnell). Quality control was performed with bbduk.sh (BBTools): Both sides were trimmed to Q20 using the Phred algorithm, reads shorter than 15 bp or with \>5 Ns were discarded, poly-A or poly-T tails of at least 10 bp were trimmed, and overlapping paired reads were corrected. Assembly and annotation pipelines are shown in [figure 2](#evz013-F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![---Flowchart of assembly and annotation pipelines. Bioinformatic tools used in each step are marked as italic.](evz013f2){#evz013-F2}

Genome Size Estimation
----------------------

We employ the strategy of short-read k-mer distributions to estimate the genome size. K-mer length and maximum k-mer coverage cutoffs may have impacts on estimated genome size. The histogram of k-mer frequencies was computed with 21-mers and 27-mers using Jellyfish v2.2.7 ([@evz013-B46]). Genome size was estimated with a maximum k-mer coverage of 1,000 and 10,000 using GenomeScope v1.0.0 ([@evz013-B63]).

Genome, Mitochondrion, and Transcriptome Assembly
-------------------------------------------------

De novo genome assembly with long reads were performed using two pipelines, Canu and Minimap2/Miniasm. Because of high heterozygosity for *S. curviseta*, we used the parameters 'corOutCoverage = 200 "batOptions = -dg 3 -db 3 -dr 1 -ca 500 -cp 50"' with Canu v1.7.1 ([@evz013-B35]) to output more corrected reads and be more conservative at picking the error rate for the assembly to try to maintain haplotype separation. For Minimap2/Miniasm pipeline, overlaps between long reads were generated with Minimap2 v2.9 ([@evz013-B42]). We employed Miniasm v0.3 ([@evz013-B41]) to assemble contigs and three rounds of Racon v1.3.1 ([@evz013-B62]) to generate consensus and correct errors. To improve genome contiguity, two assemblies generated from Canu and Minimap2/Miniasm pipelines were merged with three rounds of quickmerge ([@evz013-B9]) following USAGE 2 (<https://github.com/mahulchak/quickmerge/wiki>; last accessed September 1, 2018). Redundant heterozygous sequences were removed from merged assembly with Purge Haplotigs v20180917 ([@evz013-B56]); percent cutoff for identifying a contig as a haplotig was set as 60 (-a 60) with other parameters as the default. The resulting contigs were polished with PacBio long reads using two rounds of Arrow mode in GenomicConsensus v2.3.2 ([@evz013-B10]). Furthermore, assembly was polished with Illumina short reads using two rounds of Pilon v1.22 ([@evz013-B64]). We again removed redundant sequences with Purge Haplotigs. Contaminants were examined using PhylOligo v0.9-alpha ([@evz013-B45]). Potential untargeted sequences were identified by exploring compositional similarity on a tree (phyloselect.R) and hierarchical DBSCAN clustering (phyloselect.py), and inspected with BlastN v2.7.1 ([@evz013-B7]) against the NCBI nucleotide database. Finally, vector contamination was checked using VecScreen against the UniVec database. The mitochondrial genome of *S. curviseta* was assembled based on Illumina short reads with NOVOPlasy v2.7.0 ([@evz013-B13]) using *COI* sequence (KM978373) as the initial seed. Transcriptome assembly was performed with a genome-guided method. RNA-seq reads were mapped to assembled genome with HISAT2 v2.1.0 ([@evz013-B33]) and assembled with StringTie v1.3.4 ([@evz013-B54]). Redundant isoforms were removed with Redundans v0.13c ([@evz013-B55]) with the defaults. To assess the completeness of assemblies, we applied Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Orthologs (BUSCO, [@evz013-B68]) analyses against arthropod data set (*n* = 1066). In addition, we also mapped PacBio long reads and Illumina short reads to the final genome assembly with Minimap2.

Genome Annotation
-----------------

A de novo species specific repeat library was constructed using RepeatModeler v1.0.11 ([@evz013-B58]--2015), and was then combined with Dfam_2.0, Dfam_Consensus-20170127 ([@evz013-B28]) and RepBase-20170127 databases ([@evz013-B1]) to generate a custom library. We then used RepeatMasker v4.0.7 ([@evz013-B59]--2015) with the custom library to identify and mask repeats in the genome assembly.

Gene prediction was conducted with the MAKER v2.31.10 pipeline ([@evz013-B27]) by integrating ab initio, transcriptome-based and protein homology-based evidence. Ab initio gene predictions were performed with Augustus v3.3 ([@evz013-B60]) and GeneMark-ET v4.33 ([@evz013-B43]). Two predictors were trained using BRAKER v2.1.0 ([@evz013-B26]) with RNA-seq data. Previously assembled genome-guided transcripts were used as transcriptome-based evidence. Protein sequences of *Daphnia pulex*, *Acyrthosiphon pisum*, and *Drosophila melanogaster* were downloaded from Ensembl ([@evz013-B21]) as protein homology-based evidence.

Homology-based gene functions were assigned using Diamond v0.9.18 ([@evz013-B5]) against UniProtKB (SwissProt + TrEMBL) database with a sensitive mode and an e-value threshold of 1e--5 (--sensitive -e 1e--5). Protein domains, as well as Gene Ontology (GO) and pathway annotation, were searched with InterProScan 5.30-69.0 ([@evz013-B19]) against Pfam ([@evz013-B20]), PANTHER ([@evz013-B48]), Gene3D ([@evz013-B40]), Superfamily ([@evz013-B69]), and CDD ([@evz013-B47]) databases (-dp -f TSV, GFF3 -goterms -iprlookup -pa -t p -appl Pfam, PANTHER, Gene3D, Superfamily, CDD).

ncRNAs were identified with Infernal v1.1.2 ([@evz013-B50]) against Rfam v14.0 ([@evz013-B30]) database. Transfer RNAs were further refined with tRNAscan-SE v2.0 ([@evz013-B44]).

Phylogenomic Analyses
---------------------

We conducted a phylogeny of Collembola using public genomic data (three genomes and four transcriptome assemblies): O. cincta (GCA_001718145.1), F. candida (GCA_002217175.1), H. duospinosa (GCA_002738285.1), Anurida maritima (GAUE00000000.2), Tetrodontophora bielanensis (GAXI00000000.2), Pogonognathellus sp. (GATD00000000.2), Sminthurus viridis (GATZ00000000.2). One Protura (Acerentomon sp., GAXE00000000.2) and one Diplura (Catajapyx aquilonaris, GCA_000934665.2) species were selected as the outgroup. Transcriptomic assemblies were reported in [@evz013-B49] and Diplura genome was from [@evz013-B61]. Complete single-copy genes were generated with BUSCO assessments against arthropod data set. Gene training set constructed by BRAKER was used for Augustus species gene-finding parameters. Shared single-copy genes were aligned using MAFFT v7.394 ([@evz013-B32]) with the L-INS-I strategy, trimmed using trimAl v1.4.1 ([@evz013-B8]) with the heuristic method automated1, and concatenated using FASconCAT-G v1.04 ([@evz013-B37]). We constructed the phylogenetic trees using maximum likelihood (ML) and coalescent-based species tree (ASTRAL) methods. ML reconstructions were performed using IQ-TREE v1.6.3 ([@evz013-B51]) with 1,000 ultrafast bootstrap (UFBoot, [@evz013-B34]) and 1,000 SH-aLRT replicates ([@evz013-B23]) estimated. Partitioning schemes and substitution models were estimated with ModelFinder ([@evz013-B31]) built-in in IQ-TREE. We used a subset of substitution models with the options "-mset" (HKY and GTR for nucleotides, WAG and LG for proteins), and implemented the relaxed hierarchical clustering algorithm ([@evz013-B38]) with the setting "-rcluster 10." Species trees were estimated using ASTRAL-III v5.6.1 ([@evz013-B73]) based on gene trees generated with IQ-TREE on individual gene alignments. Local branch supports were estimated from quartet frequencies ([@evz013-B57]).

Gene Family Identification and Evolution
----------------------------------------

We identified gene families among 12 arthropod species, including four collembolans, four insects (*A.pisum*, *D.melanogaster*, *Tribolium castaneum*, *Zootermopsis nevadensis*), three other nonhexapods (*Ixodes scapularis*, *Strigamia maritima*, *D.pulex*). OrthoFinder v2.2.7 ([@evz013-B16]) was used to infer orthogroups with Diamond as the sequence aligner. Gene family evolution (gain and loss) was analyzed using CAFE v4.2 ([@evz013-B24]) with lambda parameter to calculate birth and death rates. Species tree and divergence time were generated from TimeTree database ([@evz013-B36]).

Results and Discussion
======================

Genome Sequencing and Assembly
------------------------------

We generated 4,196,991 subreads of 44.86 Gb (118X) on the PacBio Sequel platform. The mean and N50 length of long subreads reached 9.80 kb and 14.67 kb. A total of 37.95 Gb (99X) and 7.86 Gb clean data were produced on the Illumina HiSeq X Ten platform for whole genome and transcriptome sequencing, respectively.

We estimated the genome size with GenomeScope under the four parameter combinations, ranging from 327.12 Mb to 340.37 Mb ([table 1](#evz013-T1){ref-type="table"}). Genome repetitive length estimates increased with the larger maximum k-mer coverage cutoff, ranging from 19.96 Mb to 32.65 Mb. Unique (nonrepetitive) length estimates were more consistent among analyses, ranging from 304.71 Mb to 311.28 Mb. Overall rate of heterozygosity (0.746--0.886) and the distinct first peak at a mean kmer coverage of 30.7--32.5 in the k-mer plots ([supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) indicated that this genome may have a high rate of heterozygous regions, which should be carefully considered in the subsequent assembly processes. Table 1GenomeScope Genome Size Estimates for *Sinella curviseta*K-merMax K-mer CoverageHeterozygosity (%)Repeat Length (Mb)Unique Length (Mb)Genome Size (Mb)MixMaxMixMaxMixMaxMixMax211,0000.8510.88622.4222.53304.71306.22327.12328.852110,0000.8630.87432.6032.65305.22305.70337.82338.36271,0000.7460.77219.9620.05309.83311.28329.79331.332710,0000.7550.76329.5429.59310.32310.79339.87340.37

A Canu assembly of 633.80 Mb and 5,606 contigs ([table 2](#evz013-T2){ref-type="table"}) was generated with most haplotypes kept for diploid populations. Minimap2/Miniasm pipeline resulted in an assembly of 549.01 Mb and 3,288 contigs. Size of both assemblies was much larger than estimated due to the presence of a great number of heterozygous sequences. Both assemblies were merged into 5,437 contigs (L50 708 kb) with quickmerge. A total of 4,779 (246.11 Mb) and 58 (1.37 Mb) redundant heterozygous sequences were respectively removed with two rounds of Purge Haplotigs, resulting a great improvement in N50 length (3.28 Mb). No evident contaminants were found using PhyIOligo ([supplementary fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). A vector sequence was excluded. Final draft assembly of *S. curviseta* has 599 contigs/scaffolds (no gaps), total length of 381.46 Mb, N50 length of 3.28 Mb, a maximum scaffold length of 12.99 Mb, and 37.51% GC content. Our assembly has a largest genome size among four collembolan species, a much higher assembly quality than *O. cincta* and *H. duospinosa*, but is slightly more fragmented than *F. candida* ([table 3](#evz013-T3){ref-type="table"}). With the genome-guided strategy, a total of 27,976 transcripts were assembled with a mean and N50 length of 2.26 kb and 3.50 kb. Table 2Summary of Each Assembly at Each Step for *Sinella curviseta*AssemblyTotal Length (Mb)No. ScaffoldsN50 Length (kb)Longest Scaffold (Mb)GC (%)BUSCO (*n* = 1066) (%)CDFMCanu633.805,6065218.8937.5595.440.51.72.9Minimap2/Miniasm549.013,2883097.24937.6092.815.83.53.7quickmerge628.885,43770812.9837.5595.039.51.83.2purge_haplotigs_1382.77658328812.9837.5394.25.22.43.4Arrow383.93658329012.9937.5395.34.91.73.0Pilon382.83658328412.9037.5295.35.61.63.1purge_haplotigs_2381.46600328412.9937.5195.35.41.53.2Final genome assembly**381.46599328412.9937.5195.35.41.53.2**Transcript assembly**63.3427,9763.500.05640.6894.68.42.33.1**[^1]Table 3Genome Comparison among Four Collembolan SpeciesElements*S. curvisetaO. cinctaF. candidaH. duospinosa*Genome assembly Total length (Mb)381.46286.77221.70327.57 No. scaffolds599940216262430 L50 length (kb)3284666519328 Longest scaffold (Mb)12.990.8128.532.81 GC (%)37.5136.8137.5233.35 C95.392.59.695.3 D5.44.41.48.0 F1.52.21.21.2 M3.25.32.83.5Repeats (bp/P%) Total37,343,105/9.7943,148,530/15.0451,606,299/23.28161,336,129/42.96 DNA2,660,344/0.703,351,265/1.179,462,341/4.2731,620,408/8.42 LINE2,751,749/0.723,528,411/1.231,939,306/0.875,971,075/1.59 LTR5,931,748/1.565,016,293/1.752,557,166/1.1510,439,992/2.78 SINE212,035/0.06214,353/0.0722,158/0.01110,785/0.00 Unclassified17,125,523/4.4926,087,080/9.1030,170,966/13.60106,352,725/28.32 Simple repeats4,424,627/1.163,838,732/1.345,080,872/2.296,196,398/1.65 Others4,237,034/1.111,112,396/0.392,373,490/1.07640,294/0.17Gene annotations (number/length) Genes23,943 (96.75M)20,249(60.56M)28734(132.62M)9,911(56.66M) Gene mean length (bp)4040.852990.754615.445716.88 Exons133,951 (59.87M)118,474(32.23M)197,859(70.64M)79,659(22.71M) Exon mean length (bp)446.95272.04357.02285.09 Introns381,850 (36.88M)336,337(28.33M)524,921(61.98M)242,640(33.95M) Intron mean length (bp)96.5884.23118.07139.92[^2]

We generated a circularized mitochondrial genome of 14,840 bp. It consists of 13 protein-coding genes, 2 rRNA genes and 22 tRNA genes. The mitochondrial gene number and order are similar to most collembolan species. The A + T content (69.8%) in *S. curviseta* is slightly smaller than those in known Entomobryomorpha species.

Assembly completeness were assessed with BUSCO analyses against arthropod data set (*n* = 1066). We identified 92.8--95.4% complete, 1.5--3.5% fragmented, and 2.9--3.7 missing BUSCOs for all versions of genome assemblies ([table 2](#evz013-T2){ref-type="table"}). Comparable results to other collembolan genomes indicated the high completeness of our assembly. Genome-guided transcriptome assembly also showed similar completeness to the genome assembly. The tremendous decreasing of duplicated BUSCOs indicated that Purge Haplotigs and Redundans could be highly efficient for reducing heterozygous regions. In addition, we mapped 93.22% and 96.07% of PacBio long reads and Illumina short reads to the final genome assembly. Also, 27,956 (99.93%) assembled transcripts were aligned to the genome using BlastN with an identity value of 0.99.

Genome Annotation
-----------------

RepeatMasker identified 222,501 repeats which masked 9.79% of the genome assembly. The top five abundant repeat types were simple repeats, unclassified repeats, low complexity repeats, Helitron transposable elements, and Gypsy LTR retrotransposons ([supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). We compared repeat components among four collembolan species ([table 3](#evz013-T3){ref-type="table"}). Three species (*S. curviseta*, *O. cincta*, *F. candida*) belonging to Entomobryomorpha have similar repeat compositions, but sharply differ from *H. duospinosa* in DNA and unclassified repeats. High similarity between *S. curviseta* and *O. cincta* is also consistent with their systematic positions (within the same family Entomobryidae).

MAKER pipeline identified 23,943 protein-coding genes with a mean of 5.59 exons and 15.95 introns per gene. Exons and introns have a mean length of 446.95 bp and 96.58 bp, respectively ([table 3](#evz013-T3){ref-type="table"}). Gene density of the *S. curviseta* genome was 62.77 genes per Mbp, which is smaller than the density in the genomes of *O. cincta* (70.60) and *F. candia* (129.6) but higher than that in *H. duospinosa* (30.21). Among predicted genes, 20,083 (83.88%) were supported by transcriptome-based evidence. BUSCO analysis identified 987 (92.6%) complete 92 (8.6%) duplicated, 15 (1.4%) fragmented, and 64 (6%) missing BUSCOs. A total of 19,750 (82.49%) genes hit at least one record in SwissProt or TrEMBL databases. InterProScan identified protein domains for 18,870 (78.71%) genes; among them, 11,581 were assigned with GO terms, and 977, 745 and 3,922 genes matched KEGG, MetaCyc, and Reactome pathway databases, respectively.

For ncRNAs, we identified 147 rRNAs (5S, 5.8S, LSU, SSU), 394 tRNAs, 33 miRNAs (19 families), 71 small nuclear RNAs (snRNAs), 17 ribozymes (3 families) and 235 cis-regulatory elements (3 families), and 1 other (Metazoa_SRP) ncRNAs ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). snRNAs were classified into six spliceosomal RNAs (U1, U2, U4, U5, U6, U11), three minor spliceosomal RNAs (U12, U4atac, U6atac), two H/ACA box and 12 C/D box snoRNAs (small nucleolar RNA), and one (SCARNA8) scaRNA (small Cajal body-specific RNA). A total of 21 tRNA isotypes were identified except for Supres-isotype missing.

Phylogenomic Analyses
---------------------

Nucleotide and protein matrices comprising 229 shared single-copy genes had 250,783 and 81,557 sites, and were divided with ModelFinder into 32 and 39 partitions, respectively. ML trees from nucleotide and protein matrices generated similar topologies except for the position of Symphypleona *S. viridis*. Species trees generated with ASTRAL-III had the same performance as the ML trees. All support values were absolutely high for most nodes ([fig. 3](#evz013-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The phylogeny of Collembola at high levels were far from resolved in previous studies ([@evz013-B14], [@evz013-B15]; [@evz013-B71]; [@evz013-B72]). Topological hypothesis of Symphypleona sistered to Entomobryomorpha based on nucleotide matrix agreed with morphologically cladistic analyses ([@evz013-B15]), but alternative hypothesis of Symphypleona sistered to the remaining collembolan taxa were usually consistent with molecular phylogenies, as well as our results from the nucleotide matrix. Interestingly, our trees provided robust evidence supporting the sister relationship between Tomoceridae (*Pogonognathellus* sp.) and the remaining Entomobryomorpha, as indicated by evidence from the first instar larvae ([@evz013-B72]). Wider taxa sampling with more families included may help to achieve the ultimate phylogeny of Collembola.

![---Phylogeny of Collembola based on protein (left) and nucleotide (right) matrices comprising 229 single-copy genes. Node support values below 100 (SH-aLRT, UFBoot) or 1 (quartet frequencies) are given on nodes. Red circles represent the best support values of 100/100/1.](evz013f3){#evz013-F3}

Gene Family Evolution
---------------------

Gene families were identified among 12 arthropod species with OrthoFinder. A total 67.03% (166,850) genes were assigned into 14,387 gene families with a mean orthogroups size of 11.6. Among 2,396 families shared by all species, 207 are single-copy orthogroups. In *S. curviseta*, 18,590 (77.64%) genes were clustered into 9,898 gene families, and 66 families and 487 genes were species-specific ([supplementary table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). We analyzed gene family evolution (gain and loss) using CAFE. Estimated gene birth rate (lambda) was 0.00165, accounting for duplications/gene/Mya. Expansions and contractions of gene families for 12 species are shown in [figure 4](#evz013-F4){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 445 gene families experienced significant expansion or contraction events across the tree with a family-wide *P*-value \< 0.05 ([supplementary table S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). *Sinella curviseta* showed 156 (131 expansions, 25 contractions) rapidly evolving families among 445 ones previously detected. The top five of the largest expanded families included Zinc-finger proteins (392), Ribonuclease H-like proteins (139), C-type lectin proteins (104), Carboxylesterase proteins (83), and F-box proteins (81) ([supplementary table S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Zinc-finger proteins are transcription factors serving a wide variety of biological functions by binding DNA, RNA, proteins, or small molecules ([@evz013-B39]). Ribonuclease H-like superfamily is involved with nucleic acid metabolism, including DNA replication and repair, homologous recombination, transposition and RNA interference. C-type lectins have functions in innate and adaptive antimicrobial immune responses ([@evz013-B4]). Carboxylesterase enzymes participate in phase I xenobiotic metabolism. F-box proteins are associated with cellular functions such as signal transduction and regulation of the cell cycle ([@evz013-B12]). The top expanded gene families of three Entomobryomorpha species (*S. curviseta*, *O. cincta*, *F. candida*) have great similarities, participating in detoxication and xenobiotic metabolism, nucleic acid metabolism, immune system progress, signaling, etc. Expansion of these families are essential for adaptations to the complicated soil environment. This partly explains the reasons why the three species can be widespread in the Northern Hemisphere. It is not clear that whether these expansions are Entomobryomorpha-specific because genomic data are still lacking for the indigenous species.

![---Expansions (gain) and contractions (loss) of 14,387 gene families on a species tree. Gain and loss are indicated with symbol + and --. Numbers of gene families for each species are shown following species name. Tree topology and divergence time were generated from TimeTree database.](evz013f4){#evz013-F4}

Conclusion
==========

With PacBio long reads, we report the largest collembolan draft assembly of *S.curviseta*, a soil model organism. Our high-quality genome assembly comprises 599 contigs of 381.46 Mb (N50 length of 3.28 Mb), covering over 95% the arthropod universal BUSCO sets. We also predict 23,943 protein-coding genes. Phylogenomic analysis support Tomoceridae closer to Entomobryomorpha than Poduromorpha. The genomic data produced in this study will provide a valuable resource for future studies in evolutionary biology, soil ecology, and ecotoxicology.
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======================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *Genome Biology and Evolution* online.
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[^1]: [Note]{.smallcaps}.---Reduction of heterozygous regions was carried out twice (\_1 and \_2) with purge_haplotigs. Values of final assemblies are bold. C, complete BUSCOs; D, complete and duplicated BUSCOs; F, fragmented BUSCOs; M, missing BUSCOs.

[^2]: [Note]{.smallcaps}.---C, complete BUSCOs; D, complete and duplicated BUSCOs; F, fragmented BUSCOs; M, missing BUSCOs; P%, percentage of the genome.
